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* i Administration that the rebels are en-
’*' ' '" 1 gaged in iremendous efforts to increase

: their forces, and inljjic face of a search-
! iinr conscription §3@Shich makes us
pale, tlie

i an expedition to

of this was not, hwe#.£Pt>t§>
bring the State
assist in LtKcoLx’StiuMfionand eO-

- tion. But it LlncoLK
was mistaken m his calculations;; his ex-
pedition was not able to take peaceable
possession of Florida and go to 'work to

WHEN" WILL IT COMB ? i a ® ta,e Government according

In suite-of all the glowing falsehoods . ‘ he Pros.denfs programme.
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save ourselves when the storm shall ift . .
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... a m ~ i three hours, and until compelled to re-
: hhrst upoutius ?” “What notice will wid . .
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‘have I?*’ : treat by heavy losses. At first nil this
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, i was made to appear a blunder of thatAnd it,behooves us all to think about j , ,
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’ .we were told. Our men had iallen into ;said that now the war could and should
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... |an ambuscade. But there was no am- ;go on, even if the currency should so ex-f , .
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~ , i buscade at all. and no surprise, m the 1pand that k ‘a thousand dollai9 would be 1 ... . , iT
, 1 ordinary sens?, bo tar was it irom an

required to buy a bnakiaet. as in the ! , . -
, / -v- . . ambuscade that our men drove the en Idays of continental money,—.NoVwuh- i , , . . , , , .. j
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every appearum-e that there was a loi\e •
ut the National Debt was 3,000 millions, r.* . .. r 4 r .
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a J . rvr screen the President and his privateSurely, if Mr. Chase, and Mr. ef.d, 1
. , . - . *

. ri# n Secretary, wlio are the recognized oriei-rdd a chief assistant of Mr. Chase say - ’ f

such fearflil things, we and our “honest i na,ors a “ d "'hole move-

neighbors” shall be pardoned for look-! mem - Bat ,l " ! ' to
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end of the war— 1 “if not before”

Is It a Dye

BITION

the Jianda of lay trastrees and dove It
vestedln_|he clergy; and, in short, how-
he advoeated the interests of the church,
and witb.2,what, cousftmmate ability he

called from tlils-
tOihis last account. — if. T.

He-rali&o
j|| ’VMdlitapfeMovements.
glfthe Union armies are now in motion
iitievery direction against the armies of
tfee rebellion.i. v,4General Meade’s forces
jfflre and probably■ jare this have ’engaged in battle with the
army under (tenoral Lee; while it is
rumored that a grand cavalry raid is

I under way to cut off communication
I between the rebel army and the rebel
capital. At last accounts General Sclio-

: field was following up Longstreet sharply
I in the direction of Southwestern Yir-
! ginia, while General Grant was feinting
| toward Dalton, so as to keep a large
| army employed at that point.

! The maiu interest now, however, con-
i ters with General Sliereman’s position.
I It will be temembered that on the 3d of
I February he left Vicksbutg with two
j army corps, some thirty thousand men
in all, and a supply- of twenty days’I provisions. The last reliable accounts

| left him at Meridian, one hundred and
I forty miles east from Vicksburg, though
I there are rumors that he has seized and
1 occupied Seima. The cavalry expedition

■ under Genera's Smith and Grierson,
: which started overland fiom Holly

1 Springs, to form a junction with him at.
: Meridian ami to guard his flanks and
j rear from attack, has been met by the
rebel cavalry in force under Forrest and

jdriven back toward Memphis,
j This unlooked-for repulse apparently
puts General Sherman in very great dan-

! ger By this time his provisions must
; iuive been exhausted for over a week,

I and ail the country llirough which he
| passes can give him for support is corn.
| To gather this corn, his army would nat-

I urally be'niueh scattered, and as he is
! without cavalry he must lose heavily
: from the raids of the enemy upon his
; scattered troops. There is a report that
General Grant has sent General Butter-
field with instructions to open communi-

; cations wtili General_ Sherman; but how
he is to do it, or from what point, is not

'stated. It is barely possible that, after
reaching Selma. General Sherman may
move up toward Huntsville, thus making

, an infantry raid from Vicksburg, ria Me-
-1 ridinn and Selma, to the Tennessee riv
er. The distances to be traveled, how-
ever, are so enormous that it is incredi

‘bio that any such scheme could have
been seriously undertaken. i

Lntil some authoritative news ciiiites !
of the \\ liejeabouts a lid condition of

: General Sherman's army, the country
will hope for the In st though apprehend-

: ing the worst. All we really know is
that lie is in the center ofthe gufl Stales,
without cnvlary to protect his flanks, cut
oil'from nil communications with •anv
base, and compelled to subsist upon the
country he passes through. As the rail-
roads running out to Johnston’s urniv
are still in the possesion of rebels, as the
cavalry ofthe enemy in the Southwest
lias already engaged him, and Polk s
army, such as it is, is intact, it will not
bean improbable event if General Slier-

■ man’s entire command is captured.
Still speculation on the subject is un-
safe, and our fears may prove gt mindless;
but at tlie present writing there is no !

' nows of any armies in motion to relieve!
genital Sherman from his perilous posi- !
lion If General Grunt jirojeettal Slier '
man s campaign, it doubtless will
out all right; imt the failure ot the cav
alrv to eo-operate lias a very ugly look

The coming week promises to be un
usually fruitful of exciting news.

Self-Condemnation of Secession
The Confederate Congress lias recent

REV. WILSpPS REMEDY
JpomturifcuS'k, Asthma, rfSoijt«U.ltl*)f
F cOUgha, Cotas, auil all Throat \

Affections,
Together withFa, j}toif»hlet giving the prearcip-
tion and & short tlUtory of hie case, can be ob-
tained of * ’

Joseph Fleming,
Corner Markot Jbe Diamond,

PJTTSBDBOH.
cured.

—We are prepared to treat successfully
all eases of rupture in young persons, most eases
in middle aged, and in some cases cf old persons
having fitted up an extensive establishment /or
manufacturing •

Improved Trusses and Supporters.
In peculiar cases or where persons desire any

Btyle of truss not on hand we will manufacture
to order. Having the largest stock in the city all
persons requiring trusses will find it to their ad-
vantage to call.

Dr. M'GARR will attend jftrsonailyto the ap-
plication of Trusses, Supporters, Slc., Ac.

Besides our own manufacture we have a large

Bitter & Peufield's Celebrated Trusses,
Dr. S. S. Fitch’s Celebrated Trusses,

Marsh & Oo.’s Celebrated Trusses,
FRENCH, ENGLISH and GERMAN

TRUSSES AND SUPPORTERS,
ALL Kl>'l>9

Elastic Stocklugs, Bandages, dec

At the-Pittsburgh Drug House,

TORRENCE & M’GARR

APOTHECARIES.
corner ot Fourth and Market street*. Pittsburgh

selS-lyd-c

FACT.
**

* • * •

v'1* w *ves come when navies arc Btran-ded

In the vear 1965 Mr. Mathews first prepared
the YEN ETIAN HAIR DYE; since that time
it has been used by thousands, and inno instance
has it failed to give entire satisfaction.

The VENETIAN DYE is the cheapest in the
world. Its price In only Fifty cents, and cacti
bottle contains double the quantity of dye in
those usually sold for ♦!.

The \ ENETIAN DYE is warranted not to in-
jure the hairor bcalp in the slightesPdegree.

/he VENETIAN DYE work* with rapidity
and certainty, the hair requiring no preparation
whatet er.

1 lie \ENETIAN DYE produces any shade
that may l*e desired—one that will notlade,crock
or wash out—one that is as permanent as the hair
itself. For sale by all druggists. Price 60 cents.

AT I. MATHEWS.
General Agent, 12 Gold st. N. V.A iso manufacturerof Mathews’Arnica Hair

Gloss, the best hair dressing in use. Price ‘.*6
cents. janliMyd

JCgp'A WHEAT REBELLION

Triumph of a Great Discovery.
The public has rebelled against cautenriny Hair

Dyes. Fashion has foresworn them. A saga-
cious community has adopted in their stead,

CRISTADORO’S |HAIR DYK,
And for these reasons : It embrowns and blackensthe Aair, not the skin. It is a vegetable emollient,
not a burningfluid. It doeanot burlesque nature
with blooming metallic tinges, but produces In r
own living hues. Its cooling effect is lasting. Itdefies defection. Its results are uniform, it ner-rr fails. Manufactured by J. CTUsTADORu.
No. C Astor Hnuse, New York. r>old by ail
Druggists. Applied by all Hair Ineasttß.

fe!4-IydAwc

**“ aatonlshe<l at anything. "\>VrVor ex-
peri.-mv *n.l acorrrspondence extending through-out all the nitioUftliuea ol tin- Mr u'hiU-
has e t tinted their the,.n.> ml.. (acts .md e.tn»-Jishe.i a bast# from «heh we m-e,l uo t err We
nre not surprised at *ueh l-wis ,* the lol!mvinr -
although the persona who n rite them are. \\ ,know the person# and cira.tnslmors. hence teel
Ht liberty to indorse their statement 9

•Neav Bkl'Kiihd, Mius . Nov

J in Pennsylvania ~Silist hr ’'corpus ’Muring the present invasion of

firfand 1 ashes*
Klava? Wit come as a lamUUdc

' ao*‘ ,n d«-lighte.l in r..l- .Vdmln'al'hy ronhr‘
aftemthaw and rain, or as a moving bog exau"fv 'll < '°rf

rupUo " ,cads ' lor **«*«?•* War, or the general officer
slowly, steadily spreading over the fruit „

P
,

“ ° U<atUe °f iZZT n ' ' Trans-Mississippi Mil
*“ land, wheUtg JL, «i £
and dwelling m common ruin? Or will ' k .r ., f.cl . 3 r “ FonNET v<‘‘ 'The hill also , onmins a category of the'it come like an earthquake shattering r

jn»"er the charges preferreil j eases in « hirh the writ shall he tutspcml !
our frail fabric of credit like a house of i gali ' st bythefnends of Chase: '

‘ a ■ and »jnong them are specitied the!
class 9 I aml rom otiier Abolition sources we IC ‘ i- or treasonable cU'oiiaor

It is thought by many that no crash ?»**»«. the pe, of, of 17 ofco^p‘^'
can ocenr tUI necessity or public clamor „

'BJ .,T“W for the Tice Presidency ol , ties to overthrow the Guvcrnmetlt „r '
shaU demand a return to specie pav-

C V". .? S'a,(:S' "« might stop here j '£ 1‘ lawful autl,<‘ri ' '
inents—apd this looks reasonable. Bui la ,^tv . , ‘ ,erP '* to huma " 1 n sons ahling nr /n’^ioJXr I .'“’l o'' !
who can tell when the glut of irredecm- reSunin ,l

P "i ,

C r°R ' ,tr i l '‘a fonMrnu- cauie, or m iable paper will create a panic ?—and
llPon tUe I!10ral condition of a pn- Confederate States, or to adhere p, the I

once created, even if comparatively organization, which has the nolo- enamy- ' j
causeless,” how can its terrible waves be “ lead"' aml is nrive'' '
stayed? To check such a calamity Mr. It3d f t

C°"U| '? CiMMf for a I(fad - ' of St'onhriCbcase's financial wand would be as i ln-' andldate for ,llc se™cd ofitce m the | frate State who should "combine" <„ u KEi„B 1 „. w . ,
,

powerless as the implement of mock- T
° f peoplt ’ln ,hc Presidential i „"“Tr *’ for | li<' purpose of "n-cci '“* ” • l have been !i, c 'army h,!£Li

magic used by a traveling conjuror. i °f ,hc ‘Wo4ll* o* 1form new HitU'a? «Mh!,^, '“f<' r̂? < '-v ,0 . £
There are people who remember the Z r

W| th forging naturalization pa-, sons would certainly' be open ‘to The ' ‘ZeXnTcure'a me
Tiwt'T1? E*44* *»

panics of J837 and 1857, who do not be 1 pCW ' m order ,0 tari7 U“ 9 State for Bu- |<” >arge of seeking to om T h tn - '
lieve that we arc to be spared until «nr" CHAIiAX; now ,he -v »>im « front seat . U 'r '>w ‘ hf “Government of the Conn d ! r„f0B „

"

e
‘“s,'■<«»r„.- •js£rs’&*-%?s&. v !:::

ask with force and truth,-Who can tell Irtmg.ng on the skitts of the ” State sovereignty." dnndd It.vsMsv.a (
the real cause ofthe panic of 1857* Then-

c^oc nitir pari)- we kept putting him | return u> their uhl relations in \ul
are many theories-, he one (nost genet- 1™“ °* he Hnall - V ! the n“f o'’*" 1' C °me Wi,U “ ially received is that the firs, brick which w”ga‘rid S?3

"',; So<mPr ‘ ,id i ahambn
o"he^ronfe'l''!tumbled and knocked the long and tor- p

S "

. lim lan OUI o W>ont »n , erate cause, or to resist the C’nntedrr n- ' consu “Ptio » 1* Qn whim »u
•tuous-row, was the Ohio LifeLd Trust J 7''™“ mada ld“ ; or to adhere to the enVnH. I’’’' All i■Company—but then it is denied bv l President, and are now endeavoring I el i ',' lear - Jl‘" "1 this view w hut , atrSth r»nin‘", era * a l! • Her “PP«ite ami”m„™ ““I,tSSi 3 1 1 1 lkt" w'aM A“' i Srs? «sarg*ags«\
have produced the wide disaster of that i SBF °n Archbishop Hughes ' I'. oun>!c<i “n the assumed right of "tecs- i m>‘r! o,

1 owe mu,;U 10 lur i verily
time and thequestion isno more settled j *y B“Uey. of Newark. ! «' converts its very corner- ’ hew' K

a*'’S3SS*
ati this moment than is the one placed at ! -T l '* Catholic church, « the corner of ofotfenr t n““ ? tu»“ b liug and roek , '
tiie head of this .sin

P ;a ' enue B and EiS'>th street, was crowd- i r to a l ll ":, " s 111 Urn Southern iof tin- puntiJi 1,u 'd1iI b<?ull n ‘ el«‘' bottles moreme neaa of this article. ed last evening hv a congregation ss.
<
-.

onfcdl‘racy who shall presume to ever greedy .?“hv
,?L,.,,cr ''. “j;."?? *>«• beeoJf the Legislature of this Sute could ‘ semhied to hear a sermon “from Bishop ' 8 ‘lrig^ t

"l .'vhicl » they were told it | a«a p'hiiiSeli*“<11, ■have been organized at the usual time—' S.alle
-
V’ of Newark, on 1 ; 1 T'' r'V-v ' l 'gdimate lor them to en- itfndrif they had approved the suggestion j

, 7 1'% d? 9cours, ■ was for ,1,1 } “ }
n ™^T "f tl ‘!' I>>U‘«l Uov- ! {>> -wai., ak'ud f

.

r°‘"

of Governor CCbtik to oav the 11, ' enafit “ f ,lie of St. Vincent de :"d TUe . C ofSdut.on of the Unit, i 1 Hitter, b.v*eur«tme
~

'
~

P J ‘“e State in- t Paul. The right reverend speaker said .w
1? 1 ? as’ 111 tlle c.' cs of the revolu-! j. j,. cathobs, Kocheeter. n. v.-terest tu paper, and had compelled Treus- be would not attempt a full ibid com t who Bowed the seeds of revolt i "•

• • I have et,en ,hf emn, ~ ,>■

urer McGbath to do so, we are perfect ; P>ete pictrue of the life of Archbishop i “ t 'e, a rope of sand, hut the j ul' owit!*r,n“
ly sure that this outrage would have ! 'Vs’

,

1)ul Wollld on b- touch upon rOns,i,,f,i^ nl-ou, uuder Ulc Confederate i a onlshtneeflfeot
produced a paper panic in less than u ; Sototer, „„

R

month. For much of our State debt i-, “'an of great power and talent The '•
° U h lavc foun d the littlefinger of the me mi , ’ T,h,> Hlantatton Bitters have cured

held’abroad, and the hard money finan- j ora,
°'; w*s the private seerptary and in- 1 JhanThe '‘Wn^'’rVto3 * v—" and heavi«' r I,ro '" ste ’ tiZiS*ciera of Europe have little faith in Mr. - °*l .lp Arclll man}- . ment w! . of tllft National Govern-j H. H. Kinorlsy, iMereiand/o."

expansive schemes. The de- i said lie, higt,
na

,
me

’ lor it 9 "oppression"” 'huf'which‘'tihev I n,e'o’fa‘deJanTh<' Planf’* tlon Blt,era *“™cured
falcation of Pennsylvania might have | among the number of distinguished mtm I fCy***™, ? XCW f, ' r i‘al>le3sings until
proved the “last straw” which would ,T Irdflnd liaa Riven to the state

“‘cy. armed « with the sword which the m' „c. c. m«u>,
“break the camel's back." And we ’ antl the

,,

World - Ard * b iahop i do
.

es 110 t. any more bear in ! *c., tc.,

shall sep «r io,r ,i..«
' c “ u ßhes was naturally great, ami would i “ gainst dome!ltlr th an foreign ene- Tl ’snau see at last that some cause not so ’ have been great under any eireumstan 1 mle3 ' K The Plantation Bitters make the weak strong,

groat as the cheating of the creditors of J ces - He had a powerful body and viir.* f • rr— } UngU jd brilliant, aodare exhausednature**
Pennsylvania ont of their rightful inter ' orous intellect and could not hut exer 1 great restorer. They are compoaed of the cele-
esb'wHl create a panic in this country

Se
.

the"!' tho rovm'nd gentleman" .km Iuresd
r
a}i mornlne at *‘•’clock, ! Boot, S^t“y? Ba 'k > Wln, eegreen, Saaaaf™,.

'•Rnt-nrtnutvt no «
’WUltonthen to inioe hi s career front TV

Al{kt» -s - t-arrier. | . i Hefbs, ~ all j)reserve Jin perfectly pure

1

answer the question ! his birth in ’96, through hovhood collet , ,e '* °f the i„-
bt <;roix R«*«-

~ .W4<?n wK the crash come?" Each ! (ia ys till the time lie was made a deacon
'

,
"! a,,end ,he Mineral, from the re»Uen.-e • q m TMn

.-4mc of us knows that he must die bm ' ®nd when he was traveling with the 1 iJ> ““‘T 1, ul Kn ”' i-'ommon, ai- , p orB„ n,
, , 180U—x-

thinks thht fit is not to depart just’£ l nf Philadelphia. Thl old man , Thursday arreruoon. a, s ovtoek, | 'T™'*'"'
an&some hope that the gathering clouds . (Laughter’ )

an‘^,ot
w
f“d J *hAt j «««»after e°aUn g, .o*^“'7

of ill may not burst in their time nor to ’ tlle y came to a town where there tvas a i Nifrhf T)t«„ •’
„ I win Jo KC ’ ‘ leserve ,0 BUlrer lf the J

their destruction. All we can say is that 9,‘rmon to be preached he called upon 1 ° -OlOOmmg CereUS, They „re r,.* 01 ’
..the catastrophe Wat occur-for so saw .

d|acon
l
Hagl‘es to preaclt it. He did so. , Wlth » ‘*rge aau fl ,u Maorlraen , . . I c„t authoring'anuTe y, , ,'*l

r Mr- ‘Co’rtroHer McCom.oca, and scores 1 him?o pre?ch •' *' ■"Meph beneflcial a^exeeeLg-
wise as he endorse tlic j ie

t .prediction. Therefore we must wait as I £"r
„

o,her 1’ “«« he preached the same »“■ “f Tottet „n u Ba.h lng s POLe T ! tattoo bllZru rtTanol,
cheerfully as we can, and look forward ' him, “Why yol are ,mfv

said *° bZcc, °a?ZZe,iCrll,
T

OD ’ TrusW8’ ler and ‘“koater. i, is pu[upooiy taoZ'S,'
,

'thehnfStmg Of the Treasury bubble can only one note “ i Pouahever browhtTo ,1 ,***' lot of prime I imiMtZ'Z Beware b°tttlea refilled with
aswe'rfo iooitr.own mortal dissolution , ter ) B,lt he soon found out tlmt he was pollnd ' Soila Aah »f nuM?.""'" Per ' boob arratream-TZ1 Z whiahBeveralper'

-rememberin« 1 morc tfaan a cuckoo. Then the sneaker cent, per pound. No tv, hue caZ‘7’" ve 1 tie has ourZf? ‘a ZBOB - S“ that erery hol ’

'-’ i'Tfnit death, a neeesaary end, , h°W ‘ he late Prda *« 1 Bel1 ’8 »“-«>" I ZlllZtwui come .yrhea it will com*." : disposed of the Hogan schism in Phila- : wh-ch> for exceUence cannot be excelled . n i,i’h»bei. .Sold bv rwmMh. • . th
P

.

wde
delphta ; how he acquitted himself In ; of ah description for med™C* ' ' *h« hahttahte g\oZ P USh °U‘
thecontroversy with a minister of n Pro I‘t the lowest rates. Bememberthe Z ’ s

„testant church ; how he heard aK;: ! -at anteiea and loweat “la at
°r the : ** AC«

>

T°S ' I'le;mlnK’s D"iß Store, j Ssfhffe
’

n
s w-awtatioh bittWs;

oil—(laughter)—how he labored to'mke ; mht-mZ Diamon<t “d Markt’t i “ ° a
smoN

d
j
b
oHNSTOjr,

■' 1 t , - ~... 1 f*b»wimdfcw<o)l
«w- SnrtttlleM and «th «t«.

officers and crew of the gunboat
stationed off Brazos, Texas,

Ba*d to be suffering severely from'
yjcutVy.

DeauS.k -I k«w been atltieted many ,e,i,with sot ere frustrating cramp, m my ~„M
h'ft and hands, aud a general disordered ayaten,Physicians and medicines failed to relieve meWhile visiting some friends New York whowere
using Plantation Hitters they ~revailed upon
to try them. 1 eonnneneed tilth a small
flaaaiul after dinner. Peeling het.er l.y degree.,,
in a few days 1 tvaa aatonished to timl u,e , ol [-
ne„ aud erarops had entirely left me, an.l J oonidalcep the night through, which i had not donetor jears. 1 feel like another being My appe-
tite aud strength have alao greatly improved tothe use ol thePlantation Hitler*.

Respectfully, •i * <>iTn Hp-<*ei

THE POST—PITSTBURGH, THURSDAY MORNING, MARCH 3, 1864.
admitted by ail phyaicianß tbi

secret of health ana long life lies in *

blood and various fluids of the body
gree of fluidity. When you feel com
Jji the_.J»ead or bowels, or any contini
'JlfeSffln any organ or parts of the bot
Parent serious sickness by taking

Braxicljretli’s JPllij
Bleeding may give momentary ease, 1
blood left trill nave more But a
is made from the blood, Jgw 6ji|taLni
blood, to waste our bloo<f3&r tofi^l(4 s*
and ruin our constitution. Bwr.i.Pills relieve the circulation as tgjldil]
ingby only taking away what i£rc&h '
and TETkr kevbr nrRT. i
. Mrs. Hooper, of Barnstable. BJ&Ss..
ofSt. Vitus’ Dance, rieneral^lfejbili^
Ofblood, and oostiveness of m'finy yeA..
Ing, by Brandreths Pills. The case at length is
published in the pamphlets.

Sold by TiiuMAS KKPPATH, Pittsburgh,
and by all respectable dealers in medicines.

feb4-lyditwe

GAS LIGHT.—

Tlie Griffin Homestead
Gas Apparatus Manu&ctuxiiig Company,
Organized under the Act of July, 1863, is now
prepared to receive ordera for Machines, for use
dh btojdjesa houses, private dwellings, hotela-andpufeltc buildings. e * '

The apparatus is simple in its construction,
easily managed, and nut liable to be put out of
order without gross carelessness. Ihe Uas is inbrilliancy entirely equal to coal gas ; and as the
machine is so constructed as to manufacture it
only as fast as it is used ; there is no accumula-
tion. and consequently no danger of those terri-
ble explosions to « hk h coal gas is so liable, and
in point o! expense its cost is. compared with
coal gas. a mere traction.

Our terms arc CASH, on delivery at the Fac-
tory in Shis city. Machines calculated to run
twenty-five l.timers, *000; fur large ones, special
contracts \\:li be made.

(trders may la- addressed to F< >STER fc <;< >M-
PANY, Machinists and Engine Builders, comer
of Penn and Stauwix bU., Pittsburgh, Pa

(.’HAS. U. FOSTER, Clerk.
jan3-lawil3me\V

CONFESSIONS AND EX-
PERIEN(.’EOF AN INVA LlD.—Pub-

lished for the benefit, ami as a CAPTION Tu
VCFNir MEN and others, who suffer fromNervous Debility. Premature Decay of Man-
hood. &c . supplying at thesame time Tin: Mcaxs
».k M::.K-l'rru:. By one who has cured himself
after undergoing considerable quackery.

By inclosing a postpaid addreßsed envelope,
single copies may be had of the author.

NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, esq ,
febo-Mnu&u' Bedford, Kings co., N. 1 .

TOBIAS’ VENETIAN LINI-
MtNT.-A certain cure tor pains and

aches, and warranted superor to any other.
Croup it positively cures; relict is absolutelysure immediately it:is used. Mothers remember
this, and arm yourselves with a bottle without
dela>. (‘roup is a disease which gi\ es no notice,
frequently attacking thechild in the dead hour
of night ; beturc a physician can be summoned itmay be too late. Remember, the Venetian Lin-
iment never fails. Price 25 and fiO cents a bottle.
.Sold by THOMAS REDI’ATH. Pirtsbuigh. and
all respectable Druggist* Otflce. 56 i.'ortlandt
street, New York. leUi-lyd.xivc

SAMCUI. KKKR.J. M. < ORN'WEI.L

Ac KERR,

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS,
Silver and Brass Platers,

Ami rhHouiActurers of

Saddlery & Carriage Hardware,
No. "

r;l. Clair street, and Duquesne Way,
(near the Bridge,)

JuS-lyJ FITTSHriMH.

EX-
tmeted u iiiiout ptirj by the u»* of I»r.

Oudry’a Hppnrttua.
.1 . i '

. li O JP I ’ MAN,
DENTIST.

All work w-nTnated
1.14 Sjiiitlifliid Street,

l’lTTSiil HUH.

7he .Second iB*-thaf statements made by W, H.
«. (meaning W. H. Brown, esq., a worthy mem-
ber of tnib Association,) that Illinois coal was
dHK.foL* .c ®nta per bushel were untrue./he Thirit Is,' that great danger is incurred inmining coal in Allegheny eounry, and that dig-gers ruin their health, are subject to tire dampexplosions, and hence should be paid high wages,

Ihe Fourth is, that in England miners workbut seven hours per <lay? while here coaldiggersar-e made to work a much greater length of time.
/ he A ijth is, the coal dfggere are employed but

a small portionof the year, and hence they must
charge sufficient wages to support them-duringtheir idle, or Unemployed timeThe Sixth is, that coal diggers are cheatedin
the measureof pit cars, and paid for digging.but
tuenfy-tive bushels, wr hen cars really containthirty-three bushels of coal.

Jhe Seventh is, that coal mine owners exactthelast dimeoffthe consumer, and thus oppressthe poor when coal is scarce in the market, andthus make enormous profits, by which, of right
the coal diggers should share.

’

In reply to these assertions we ask the public
to read the following/arts;

To the first assertion, we totally deny the yi-
elation of any contraot. The price dfcoal pre-vious to the war breaking out, waaplaced as low
as five cents per bushel, and five ana a half centsper bushel at Cincinnati, and theseprices involv-
ed enormous losses on the coal mine owners.
The coal mine owners advised the coal diggers
they could not pay two cents per bushel, andthey would lose money by shipping it evenifdug atone and a quarter cents per bushel,oreven at ninety cents per hundred bushels. The
coal diggers were forced to work to keep them-selves and families, and voiuntari/y dug coal atthe low figures above named, and coal mine
owners kept their mines working at a loss tothemselves, solely to keep their men together,
to supply them with food, and hoping for bettertimes.

To the second assertion we state we have everyconfidence in W. H. Brown, esq’s., statement as
he has personally of late traversed ali the IllinoisCoal Mines, and he is corroborated by uuxnerpus
statements in St. Louis newspapers, which
( without contradiction) placethe digging ofcpal
at *1 per ton—thus 28 bushels to the ton, abowsa fraction less than four cents'per bdshel—theprice stated by W. H. Brown, esq!

To the third and fourth assertions we replythdt the coal mines in Allegheny county are en-tirely different from the English Coal Mines.Our Coal Mines are worked above ground with
ample ventilation. The coal mines generally
running through the Hill, that is haring open-
ings on both sides or ends all above ground. No-
one instance is on record of Fire Damp or chokedamp, killing one single digger in Alleghenycounty, whilst during the ten years comprising
1851 to 1661 the English ParUaftfcntsry sports
show a loss of a,-MW lives In the fingllsß Oc. ilMines. English Coal Mines are all vertical
shatts descending 1,200 feet,'Hhteven to greater
depths below the earth’s surface. In the Eng-
lish Ooal Mines Coal Heavers, aathfeys aretejrtn-ed. work twelve hours in place of seven hours,as alleged, and their work is thus 'described by
an eye witneß9: k*lh a small corner like &jfe-cexs, full of floating coal dust, foul and noisorde.amidst a couple of Days’ safety lamps, cloSeand deliberate scrutiny will discover one heaver
nearly naked lying en his back, elevating hissmall sharp pick-axe a little above his nose, and
picking into the coal seam with might and main,
'another is squatting down using his pick like a
common laborer, and a third Is cutting a smallchannel in the seam and preparing to cleave In
wedges.”

I'het* mines are ail prevaded with the danger-
ous “Fire Damp,” and the miner9 :are in hourly
danger of it. aa well as it's concomitent, known
as “Choke I)amp.” Fire Damp is a hydro-Oar-bon, known as a light Oarburetted Hydrogen gas
of a little more gravity than common air and Uhighly explosive. Thus an atmospheric mixturecomposed of or containing one-fourthpart of FireDamp is sinmly dangerous, eight volumes ofcommonair with one ol Fire Damp, constitute ahighly explosive mining atmosphere, which a
momentary contact with flame will kindle and
explode. Choke clamp, or atter dAmp, common-
ly Alls the mine after an explosion of Fire DampNo English miner ever ventures In a Coal Minewithout a Safety Lamp. Theinventors of those
most celebrated being Sir Humphrey Dar Ste-
phenson, Mack worth and Muessjer.

In Allegheng county every miner works withan open, unprotected lamp, In large rooms or
chambers of coal, five to six feet high, well ven-tilated, and without fearing Fire or Chokel>amp explosions. IV/. trill the Public bclievrtheEnglish ( oal Miner works cheerfullyfor one-fourththe price now demanded by the Coal Diyatri'of Al-legheny county ? • J

To the fifth assertion we reply that Goal Mineowners have run their works nine months ormore out of thel&st twelve moutha—hencc anyulle time was the (.'oal Digger’s own choice The
**:vi:.\ I'insT rnizKH £l3!“ °w
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BRADBURY'S
f K LK P K A Tfc!l)

P I A NOS!
The uio»t i;KFI I, mi 1 KLK.iA XT

toned instrument- niHnuUctuii-.t

SIXTY HEAD FOR SALE,
At the stock Yard, Allegheny city. I also have
? *ot ““'table for hit nse. Will also trade un-trained Mules for broken in Mules.For termß apply aUhe Morgan House. |IJ TUBAOB CASI BK HAD AT rmM-St A. H. DAVENPORT. ( mhi j

a “f8Oreneralfi and Out (ta&afeo.?

Ship Chandlers andl&itMkiffi'i <

Saddler? §oap Ja&&;:f
Shoe Makers and Bqpe o(rijers,i‘

(

Printers
Oarpen^rajifdg^^Bfe-^-- _

Tobaco(jhißS®a ffg
Every Kind Short and Tall,
GrealandSniall:< ■*

Comeat OnoeiteConoertrffMl '

SHOE tiTOHK,
Q 2

•if > fit ilj-fjii

.: c t«I*E T s.
STOqtt,

Tire KiTESt lUPODTED

VELVETS,;BRUS;gELSr
AND.EVERY ORDER Q 9

« 5 •» i .• -I ,-aHf

ING.# AI N C A,,8 f* j; T.
, .’HrEOPEEB,Affii)i,J ,.,a ,11

THE VER V tOWEST iUTES.
W. D. & H. McCAIiOM,

Pourth Street Carpet Storey
NO. 87 JPOURTH STREET.

NEW SPRING GOODS, 1

WHOLESALE & BETAEL.
3,000 Doz.. Spool,.Oottcfflji,,
1,000 Doz, Skirt Braid,'
1,200 Doz. Shaker HiMs, '

Afull line of

Cotton Hosiery and Oloves,
An.l an extensive assortment of

FANCY GOODS, NOTIONS
And Small Wares,

Ainonz which maybe found.many novelties.
Also, a supply of

multiform hoop skirts,
The latest invention tvhlch by meansof slides

- -w contracted. thus nomWtae
' the . ..

Scliomarkt-i & Co.'s and BoarJman 46raj' a 1™ .f" if.itaWell-known excellent g*j \ .VOS, and ' !h‘if“',b
b &"el>£d for'

S. D.&H.W SMITH'S MtIODEONS & HARMONIUMS 1 IoLTSw TJg™"' f tu*1 Pleasure fi£
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removal; SSSESErSI- “WBroMictates
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0".K» “V,,?-, Three doors below Bank Block,
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medical card.

w t'hi p
erem££ mn,y’ Pa -

°r '“‘^taritersMW. BODESHAMEB, M. D.J
premtaea H A ■ HOOD,

wmee, 854 HruadJy.New York. | ■"l'WdkJtw Waahlttgtou. co., Ka.
" ' u- ““UEMIAJIER, M. D., i S’^A,T,I®AY SAHE.-STRATED'tO
nEl,!""-

l,fi’ nOUB0' PiUBU Pa ’ . ie
Y
n MOTE THEIR ATTENTION ; MARE, a white star onher lace, and thpU the M«u„l and Surgicalftfatmem of

° Wdle'"VS*^'?" “ «i3? Ini fc
Chronic Diseases !£« : §

delete fth Womb’ ‘he Kidneys, the BJad-• mhs t=. 5’ ' mhi-dtf 61 Alarket ’•s
, f l<^BS^IjA^'SE!BSIOIf APrfifi. U
house of haUaind'fouor brtCk dareUlng j'
ground 20 feet front hv°ifi “tS lot iS j

*

Price, tI.SOO 4B ““P- No. 140 Elm st. 2
S.CDTHBERT &SOITS,61 Market gt-

Paris Trail and Sly Quaker,
At prices as low as the lowest.

>1ACHlil A GLYDE,

78 Market Street.

S». 21 FIFTH 9T.,

WM. SUMNEB& GQ,,
"'EXTERN AGENTS.' felj27-d&.ty

eveeybody wants, >■

A POCKET AUiCJI!

Albums for Centre Tables;
Albums for Centre Tables,' r "

-AX PBICEa
BEI-OW A1.1,,
AX PRICES
lIITI-OW ALL,
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